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BRINGING UP FATHER By Geo. McManusbreeze yesterday evening,
afforded much relief.
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SU3GEST10rJS CHEF
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Specials for Saturday and Monday,
August 9th. and 11th.

13c
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CAl-- U ME
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WHT

DIFFERENCE. DOE'S
IT MAKE?

NO'. BUT I'M CJOIKl' TO
I CANT TELL. VJMETHER
THft IS BEvM SOUP
OR. TOMATO SOUP

Lettuce Large crUp Heads' 2 for

jJSj Good eating and cooking Apples,

Carrots 3iwhes

C&bbae GoodsoHd heads, lb.

Celery Home grown, large stock, 2 for
'
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public In giving to sufferers of hay
fever inoculations by serums. The
list of clinics has been announced
in (he newspapers and thousands
will lake advantage of this preven-
tive treatment.

llay fever is a catarrhal Inflam
mation of tho mucous membrane
of the eyes, nose and throat. The
exciting cause Is the Irritation by
the pollen from (he plants and veg-
etables of various types.

Serums, which are prepared rrom
the various pollens, are now being
used In treating hay fever, with
very good results In many cases.
These inoculations by serum build
up resistance to infection, or at
least lessen the violence of the dis-

ease.
Karly In the spring tho flir,t type

of hay fever puts In an appearance.
Then the trees are developing and
pollen Is carried by the wind In

every direction. There appears to
be no freedom from this time to
the period of autumn frosts.

Fortunate Is the victim of this
ailment who can get ewav tin the
mountains. Another method'of es
cape Is nn ocean voyage,, away
from the vegetation that exclled
It.

When hay fever starts the mu-

cous membrane of the nose swells.
There Is a steady discharge from
the eyes, nose and throat. Rreath-In-

13 n ni to he difficult and the
patient Is generally miserable.

There Is failure of appel ite.
The infection creeps down throiiKh
tho bronchial tubes and mav even
extend to the stomach and Intos-tines- .

The rest is broken and (be
patient may have to sleep in a sit-

ting position. It's a pretty bad
state of affairs, and the patient Is

apt to he worn out before cold
weather sets in.

"Autumn catarrh" is a good
name for this ailment. It Is in the
autumn that the pollen from golden

Miili Brden's r Pcp tau tin 3 fr

Malt B,ueRibbn

Matches ECon0my,6for

Coffee chase and Sandbm's' ib- -

CeFtO 'rr ma'"ng better JeHi8 and Jams. regular size

i

Jar Rins RcdDubieLiP'dz-Ja- r

Caps 1

Toilet Tissue w s-o- n.

Powdered Sugar Bu,k 2i,bs

Pork and Beans v"sfa
Vinegar "re c'der u rmg container, gallon

Ptcnl"lrinK at Jdieyld f4r Ad

MLS
YlrtliixtUt Kilcopa h tl r c b.

Church ftrhool H:4Z. L. K. (jondbourn.
fuipctintcwlcnt. MornViifr (servile

iy kcv. air. t la vvk i

former dub tor. mimic.
.Minn l'"iiincH Itutncr will b th
pljinlHt. Kpworth 7 p. in..
w niter Henry, r. Kveninv

8 p. id., unlun mrvrc fit
library par k. Kpea kr I r. (

True Wllftmi. nf U'HHhlnKtou,
f. C. Hcv. Karl Cochran of

Cnlvarv Itanifst liun-- w"
rfiidt-- R nolo at tho evnlnir hit- -

vlce. 1 u cannot HfTnl to Mint- j

Churlcji A. KdwaidH. inlniMtcr.

Vimt (htirrh of fhrUt. Hrlrntfnt.
3 '1 KiihI I (riuKtuH Ht red. It.i-u-l

btimiay, ahkuhI If, liisir, a

:) a. m. Hiibh-r- of
".Spirit." Golden text: Kmiianr
S 10. "The Spirit Ik life becmiwe
rl riKIl fltUBPCHS. V HCllOOl
onvenca at 9:4G a. m. The V

neMitnv mci'tlnuM are held at 8:00
o'clock and tentlmonlH of hen-
t linn mil t.lir Ml tan H' h'tirn i Tire
Klven. The rcadlnir "mi In
front nf tho church fthf.'-- h oner
dally Siinrlaya and h"lidji--
rrom z:"n to 4: a" v: ni.. w'H're th
Iltt.le and nil authorised Chr nit-
Hcicnce literature may he rend, hor
rowed or purchased. Tho public
cfMUiaiiy invitcn to attend in
church Kcrvicu and use the, rcw
Iiik room.

riirUtlnii f'hiirfli corner Ilniiir-lit-

and Kane ltle hcIiooI
H:4fi a. in. (M)iih'm for all aires.
Morning woi'Hhlti a. in. In
the ahponce or lie paHtor, itev.

Miller will preach. Huhject.
"Chrfnt'H ClalniH In Jteifard to Sin "
Mutdcal proKilmi: VnIuiitai'M '"I
Know That Mv Hcdeeiner Uvrth."
Handel, Offertory. "Aria." Munrtel-NHoh-

Mixed quartetle. "Open Mine
IOyH." Scoit. 1'onlhide. Do Monte,

Ivlutott. oiK'inltil.

Nnlvnllon A rmr. In the n Imnm
nr Kiiv.-- and Mm, It. It. Ktuffle-heii-

who are attemliiiK the an-
nual camp mectliiK. the services
Hut urrhi v and Sundiiv will ho In
' hlline of Hev. Otlr l''UHOll of WeHt
Itonehurir. Ktitwlay school at 2:30
P. mi. All friends of the Army are
Welcome.

jtietnmiiMt f.piHcopnt nun- - n,
NniHli, corner of South Main and
KuHt I .ane. Sundii v rtchool at 11:45
a. in.. W. I. Cohh and K. Thntmis,
NllperllltenrlelitH. MoriilliR Woifhlp at

no. Hev. j. it. win nrinir
tho meamiKe. after which commun-
ion will he nerved. Kp worth leaifue
at 7:9-- i. m. leader, liorothv .Im

I'rayer nervlce at 7:.10 p. m.
WeflneHda v. Suhjeet, '"I'lie MyHtery
of Kiifferlnff.M Official hoard meet-- I
tiK and flr.st (iiarurly conrerence

al 7:30 on Saturday In the church
purloi'K. Itev. .1. 11. N Ihum will
Iii'eHldi'. V on are cordially Invited
to uttend all these nervh'eit. If you
nro a mraiiKer we enpeclally Invite,
you to worship with uh, John It.
I'eiiliall, iH4ur.
God of love, that henroMt prayer
Kindly for Thy people care.
Who on Thee alone depend:
Lovo u m Savo uh to the end.

Tlie llethoilUt fliiirt-li- IHIIard
Clreiilt, Ira 1''. Itaiiliin. pastor.
1'reachluK at Teiinitle church Sun-
day morning at :"() o'clock, and
at CamiiH iVall't' I'linn li ,Suniltiy
even a tr t X:ao o'clock. I'rayer
meeting at IHUaid Wednesdav

at R:t0 Sundav choo
at each of the four churchcH every
Sunday morn lift at 1H:"() o'clock.
The puhllc Ik always welconut. "I
whrf K'lid when they aald unto inc.
let lis ku unto the ho iiao of Je-
hovah."

l.iireh of lirM, filirir, Ore.
Ilihle Ki liool hcBjnnliiR at H::iO.

from Oakland and
are coinlnir for mornlnu h

and are hrintflnK baskets for
dinner at the church. Local mem-her- s

n re r ei iich t cd to cooiji-i'i- tc. ..

li. Hli ku will preach Ht II. Vuu arc
invited to these HcrviccS.

I! dc n I, ii the ran Char Hi, KlKfiroNi.
Itev. .1. A. Kdlund of
Ore., will prea'-- at the Kdett Luth-
eran churoh. KlKarose, Sunday.

0. Services In Swedish at
ll:oo a. m., and In Knullnh at S:e
p. III. We Khiill lie Kntl to meet
with our iH'ople and their frlendH
once HKuin. Welcomy to our meet- -

ChrlNtlmi nail llHNlnniii v Alliance
Church in t'levi'lmid. Sundav aciiooi
at 10 o'clock a very Sunday with
Mrs. C. A. 4'haniherlnln, Niiperlnteii-itcii- t.

ChiNneH for all aiceH and cap-- a

hie teachera in cluirKe. We are
prnlalmr (loi for the iminv new
faces we nee from Sunday to Sun-
day. If you are. not Kolmc n

we will kIioIIv welcome you.
Our whole aim and purpose In to
no ItiHitl the word of t.od in yoiiHK
heiiriM that when lh-- are old they
will not depart from it. It Tunolhv
lill.-i-

.
Voilllk' reoplcH meetlllK t H

o'clork. A II younir people pleasecome and help make our meetinglutcrestluK as well aa profltahlo.
tilemlnlf I'retdiy terlnn I hnrrli, J.

K. llowaiil. pastor. "Kel." That
Will lie Ihe n lib ee t of t he Sunday
nioriiinK Ncrinon. X'acatton pi'iixmi
chIIn for hiicIi ti Hermou. Hut why

lint In the plitioHophv of he
Ihinu? This nuiv be the last n

the puMor oi' on
Ion, tut t here will be someone

or more in the pulpit each Sumlnv.
S u ml a v Hihool iin ii I, and alo
tlie evenhiK nervier.

Ilelliel IHnmIoii, llflroMp. thnrcti
ser hi'.i, A uk u.st l. Siniitav sihool
at la n. ni. Morulni; worship at II
Kvaimellstlc STV.i'H at s p m.

c.li.esditv nltit ineetinir at S. All
Web otnc Kliier SincMtad.

it's the vacuum pack
tin,, keeps HLLS
Bros coffee

perfectly

In Hilis Bros." vacuum air

is completely removed Irom the

can jc the time of packing. Air

destroys the flavor of coliec. No

can will keep collcc fresh.

For freshness ana flavor buy Hills

Bros. Coffee in the vacuum can

easily opened with the key.

pit UtUs ftri.
Ctfftt

C wo

IOOK FOR THE ARAB O.N Till CM

. The Associated Frew 10 vxciumve-- y

entitled lo the use for republlca- -
"tlon of all news dispatcher credited
to It or not otherwise credited In
this paper and to all local newa pub-
lished herein. All right of repub-
lication of speolitl diopatchea herein
are alao resurved.

HAitltlS KLUSWOhTH. . . .Kditor

Entered second claaa niattttr
Way 17, 1920. at the post office at
Koseburg, Oregon, UDder Act of
March 'I. 1878.

BubaeriptloB flutes
Dully. pr year, by mall 14.00
Dally, alngle month, by mall... .&o

Oally. bv carrier, pr iiionth... .60

Repair Idle Property

have fii lloseburg two BituaWE
tions which need attention

and remedy perhaps there are

more but these two combine of

thcmuelvea to offer a itolution ho

they are presented together.
One of these factors is unem- -

ployment the other is the need
' that is seen almost everywhere
over the city for repairs and mod-

ernizing of dwellings.
Unemployment in Douglas coun-- '

ty Is only a trifle more than one
percent of the entire population
according . to government census
figures. Even this amount of un
employment should be wiped out
If possible.

If properly owners would realize
that repairing and "fixing up" not

only enhances the value but the
earning power of property Invest-

ments, many of the unemployed
workmen would ho given work,
and lie city would he made more
beautiful.

Peoplo like to live In modern
neat looking homes. They are will-

ing to pay a larger share of what-

ever Income they may havo, If

they arc ablo to find such sur-

roundings In which to make their
home. In noseburg there are a

great many- - housed now empty or
that are renting at from five to
fifteen dollars a month that would

command much higher rent, oven
from the same tenants, and those
renters would no doubt be glad to
pay a llttlo more for better con-

ditions.
New comers who have been

house hunting here have mnde (he
following remark, time after time:
"You can rent any number of

houses vory cheap In Hoseburg
but you can find practically no

houses for rent at from $30 to $50

per month."
The moral of that Is, that many

nn empty house now offered at $1fi

a month and passed up, might be
easily rented at $30 a month If It

were repaired and modernized. It

Is a simple business proportion
and "worthy of the consideration of

people who own Idle property.

Editorials on News
(Continued from page 1)

trtil coin in Ittuo as ivpiihlicun can-

didate, fur governor of Oregon.
It wtiB In Kluinath county thut

the Molor boom for governor wan

publicly launched,

II L. M KNCKKN, nultlnioro cdt- -

tor, potilnK h the great
KtitcuHtic critic of the
of inairlaKf, pooh pooher

at the idwits roprcHentcd by the
porvlco club movement, profes-
sional nntl everything that l and

that Ir.n't, becomes
engaKod lo he MAUK1KD. mid a

few days afterward Is elected to
nicmhet-Hhl- In tho KIwanlH club
of Montgomery, Alabama.

Hero la a reasonable conclusion:
Thmo i a lot of hunk In the bust-nen-

of debunking.

the tonnage per acreDorilLINfl
the cost per ton.

thna Increasing thu profit of the

giower. IncieiiHlng the (pialliy tf
tho product wiili ns the market for

It, thus creating greater

Vegetables are Kpeclalty cioim,
sold on the HOMKSTIC market,
unaflecteil as yet by wmld

If we can produce the

finality, and hold down the cost,
we tan Halely go ahead and ex

pand production of egoiiibli-crops-

Curiously cnoimh, und- -r the.M

conditions, the MOltK we proilm e

the belter the market will be. That
is something for us to think ahmil

Is n slaiement made by
HI-Mt-

Iho field ngent of tin Oregon
growers association which tidvo
rates Irrigittlon: "Carelul irriua
tim will DOl'l ILK Ihe lonuage of

vegetable crops and will Immense

ly Increase the QL'AI.ITY of I he

product."

SHOWERS FORECAST
FOR THIS SECTION

Unsottli'il wi'iiihiT, with llsln
HlmwerH In I In1 w tltrn portion ol
tho mule and tlimnlpistonns In tlir
nioniilHin illmrii'iH. Im foitM-Hs- by
the wffUhr for tonight anit
Kiiliinlay. A liRht shown- wtm n
portiil In 1'nriLiinl la.it tiinlit . anil
tain lallinn In nhowviB IIiIb

nioinllip. Vosti'iilay's olflcial li'tn
neralUM' wah Nit di'ices. hut huh
humidity ol a" demcf made the
bat very noticeable. A cool

8 lbs. 25c

10c

02c
19c

Sugar excepted.

(ho Soldiers' home, was brought in

today to the chamber of commerce
by 1). Talmage .

W. V. Atkinson, Salesman, 810

S. Hoover St. Is Angeles, Calif.
The results Mr. Atkinson ob-

tained can be equaled by anyone
it seems in the easiest sort of
way at home. Jut a drop on the
finger tip, ruhhed into the scalp
here and there each evening begins
stimulating the circulation and day
by day notices a delightful chanRf.
Once the scalp is rid of dandruff-h- air

is growing vigorously and
gray is gone. just an occassionil
application each week or so keeps
the scalp and hair in beautiful con-

dition, no matter how old one ma?
be.

Made by the nationally known
Lea Tonic Co. it is sold by drug-
gists most everywhere now, SI. PC
bottle on positive guarantee that
money will he refunded if results
after sixty days are not entirely
sa(isfactory. If your own druggia
hasn't Lea's Hair Tonic send dollar
bill, check, stamna nr mnnev aM?r
to Lea Tonic Co. Brentwood Mi.
for boltlt return nail postage paid.

For Cake, Biscuits and Frying, 1 Ib. tins

I

rod and tho meadow grasses la
most ahundant.

Kvery auft'erer from hay fever
should ho very careful of hia diet.

He should have plenty of sloop.
It is a good tiling to use an atomiz-
er Willi an antiseptic solution,
spraying the nose and throat every
hour or two. The use of tho atom-
izer should he beKUn early and
continue as long us the disease
lastH.

A (rip to the mountains or some
other IiIkIi altitude will insure
your suffering the minimum
amount. You will find many friends
In like straits doing this very same
tlllll!?.

(li t away from the dust of the
roads and sOeels, (he disability
which arises from work and worry,
intense heat and moisture. All
these things are factors in this dis-

tressing malady. The flowers of
summer and lalo full, (he odor of

hay. Ihe grasses, weeds
anil field veeetatlon may be
eoually guilty. Hut finding a cli
mate that has a clear, cool air Is
sure to bring less misery and great
relief.
Copyright. 1!M0, Newspaper Fea-(ur-

Service, Inc.

Jos Denn Here Joe Denn or,
Porlland, former resident of Rose- -

hui'K. is spending a few days here
on business.

Fishing tackle at Idieyld Paric.-Ad-

runrlel. nlann nnnr. Phon 18H--

Chiropractor
ORUGLESS HEALTH CENTER

Mineral Vaprr Dnths
327 Cass Phone 401

"Complete Health Service"

W7.

Rotrburg. Orejcn

Baker Girl, a hard wheat Flour.
Every sack guaranteed, 49 s

t30. IntT P.ature 3rvke, Inc., Great Britain

Maybe I m Wrong
By

j. p. MEnnuny

AIUtOOKLYN pedestrian
nfternoou. A mo

torist drove, around him instead
of over hi in.

Health Hint Tobacco may be
bad for the heart, hut love isn't
any too good for It either.

An nnt iniist Is
a motorist who honks his horn at
a railroad crossing.

Take It or Leava It Quiet wed
dings are all right, but what this
country needs most is peaceful
marriages.

Among th Illiterate 1tpnrl- -

era Irom confession magazines
are now covering the road to ruin.

Momentous Momenta- - When the
old maid pulls down the folding
bed and then looks under it.

American Tragedies The deep
sea diver 'who caught pneumonia
from Kolng down town without his
rubbers.

To Whom It May Concern
When two Is company, the third is

usually from a private detective
agency.

The Weaker Sex Old fashioned
girls used to faint; Tho modern
ones just pass out.

Our Own Vaudeville She: Can't
you see the love-ligh- t In my eyes?
He: That's not . That's
tho danger signal.
Copyright, l!3i, Kltm Features

Syndicate, Inc.

Talks on Health
DR. R. S. COPELAND

IlAItMNCR against hay fever" are out. Kvery year we hear
a greal deal about the autlerlngs ol
humanity from this disease. How-

ever, there Is a bright Bide to tin
picture.

For example, the clinics In the Its

hospitals and other institutions In
New York City are eouperalttn:
"with tho medical profession and

When You Go By
MOTOR. COACH

STAY LONGER.. .GO FAR.
THER with tht money low
motor coach Urti tavt for you.
Thii yir you cn Pofd itt
th vtctlon you dcilrc if yo
liavtl thii iccnic, low coit way.

Portlmd b.wi
San Francisco .... 13 so
Lo Angelea 22.51)

San Diego 25.2b

TERMINAL

Hotel Valley
Jackson A Washington

Streets
Telephone 68 li

LINES

and Over Delivered Free

Large Beans Grown A display
of unusually large string beans of
me uoiuen ax variety, grown at j

li The SALESMAN ONCE GRAYHAIRED USES

LEA'S TONIC LOOKS YOUNG AGAIN
1 irttTV1f1 IC -r (til

Snowdrift

FLOUR

Orders of $5.00

DR. NERBAS
DENTIST

Palnlesa Extraction
Gas When Desired
Pyorrhea Treated

Phonp 4SS Masonic Hlrlg.

Koseburg Cabinet Shop
542 Fowler St. Phone 541-- J

(

Dryer Fans
Specially ailaptod tor Kuril
Prune I'ryors. Come in and lt;t j

us tit1 monstrate them. Fans com-

plete re iiiy to Install.
Price $10.50 '

E. S. C'Krkelrcas F. L. Cocketreaa

When you have a
wreck
Think of

JOHN R. KELLY
do first clasi fender, body

and radiator repairs at reason- -

able prices.

Jno. R, Kelly
Ccneritl Sheet Metal Works
I4 Jckson St. Phone 4S!

THE DOCTORS SAT FOR

ACHES & PAINS
FOR RHEUMATISM

E

EXPOSURE OR InOLD AGE-U- SE

MIKE MARTIN'S

hi
RELIEF OVER NIGHT

Athlete
is Strong

Marv-eiou- s Chanjie
Shown by Photos,
Before and After
Using a Famous

Hair Tonic

THOUSANDS

BANISH GRAY

HAIR THIS WAY

lis lintly and brain have beon Imill up by health-

ful foods. Sunshine has plnyed b major pnrt in his

life. Biillcr that is fresh nnd Slave him that

essential warmth. It is ns beneficial ns Sunlight it-

self containing Vitamins A nnd D vital health ele-

ments. Your son can be tho winner too with the

aid of a wcll-fec- i body. Be sure you nsk for

Putter. It's been tested by highest stand-

ards nnd made from pure cream.

Douglas County Creamery

"I MnrteA pnll'l . ur,v.'.
ly years of ago and finally became
so gray people often called me the
fray haired chap, when they didn't
know my name. It actually was a
......un..,, as a salesman and madeIt harrl.. tn... Inn.l Hn : l r?n Ju. rvrry,body said I looked ten or fifteen

man my real aRp, hut
I swore 1 would never use a dve.
rinaity mree years aeo aome
irienos oi mine beiran usins Lea's

.un.c ana i was amazed the
way it worked for them. Thev
BrKed me to heitin using it too
whirh I did t.raH9llw A I j.my hair heitan changing back totla vniitkr,,!,, .nl IIKe magicit changed until folks who hadn't

for several months hardly.., wr.c innr eyw, I ve since
passed the good word along toscores ol gray haired friends. It is
paic anu easy to use and gives anatural youthful appearance to thehair that is great. I'm sending aDhnto taken nf L t .' m. wi.rn i was realgray and one taken afterward andi
jou ci see for joumlf..writoil

Tonne 3J0


